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60 Ridge Street, Greenslopes, Qld 4120

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 405 m2 Type: House

Jonathan HarperHill

0432643001

Tarsh Mumby

0420773717

https://realsearch.com.au/60-ridge-street-greenslopes-qld-4120
https://realsearch.com.au/jonathan-harperhill-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo
https://realsearch.com.au/tarsh-mumby-real-estate-agent-from-belle-property-coorparoo


For Sale

Truly irresistible from tip-to-tail, this flawlessly revitalized residence is placed among the sought-after school catchments

of BSSSC and Cavendish Road SHS, and perfectly poised to capture intimate views across the CBD. Set over a voluminous

single level of living, its design remains open and connected whilst offering segmented spaces that flex with a growing

family, featuring multiple living areas, and a stunning ensuited master which step out onto a sublime outdoor oasis of vast

timber decking, lush tropical landscaping, and a level astro-turfed lawn, designed for less work and more play. A stellar use

of swish contemporary accents flows superbly throughout, with a gorgeous gas kitchen and spotless modern bathrooms

complimenting the abundant beauty of its era, and a spacious multi-use with a separate bathroom on the ground floor

adding fantastic potential for a home office or gym. Set beautifully in Greenslopes, just a short stroll from the popular Jam

Pantry café, IGA, Greenslopes Mall, buses, and Greenslopes Hospital, it's a few short moments from the Stones Corner

dining precinct, St Joachim's Primary, and the expansive Thompson Estate Reserve.- Immaculately presented, sensibly

upgraded throughout- Breezy, elevated front porch capturing stunning city outlooks- Lovely character incl. high ceilings,

VJs, timber floors- Single level living, expansive open plan living flowing onto outdoors- Additional living room/ media

room adjoining master- Gorgeous kitchen featuring stone benches, gas cooktop, great storage- Stunning modernized

main bathroom featuring shower over bathtub- Perfectly private rear yard, astro-turfed lawn with mature

landscaping- Well-sized bedrooms, all featuring split system air con- Garage, plus expansive enclosed storage on lower

level- Multi-purpose and bathroom on ground floor, great potential for office use- Within coveted BSSSC & Cavendish

Road SHS catchments- Easy access St Joachim's primary & Loreto College- Walk to Jam Pantry, IGA, Greenslopes Mall

and Hospital- Walk to CBD buses, easy access Stones Corner dining


